
Drop Top
Count: 64 Wall: 4 Level: Improver

Choreographer: Nelly Billes (DE) - December 2019
Music: Drop Top (feat. Kassi Ashton) - Keith Urban

No Tag. No Restart.

SECTION 1:
1 - 2 DIAGONAL TOE STRUT (Step forward on right toe. Drop heel taking weight.)
3 - 4 CROSS TOE STRUT (Cross on left toe over right foot. Drop heel taking weight.)
5 - 6 ROCK RIGHT (Rock to right side on right. Rock onto left in place.)
7 - 8 KICK FORWARD (Right foot) - CROSS (Cross on the right foot over left foot.)

SECTION 2:
1 - 2 DIAGONAL TOE STRUT (Step forward on left toe. Drop heel taking weight.)
3 - 4 CROSS TOE STRUT (Cross on right toe over left foot. Drop heel taking weight.)
5 - 6 ROCK LEFT (Rock to left side on left. Rock onto right in place.)
7 - 8 KICK FORWARD (Left foot) - CROSS (Cross on the left foot over right foot.)

SECTION 3:
1 - 4 GRAPEVINE RIGHT 1/4 TURN (Step right to right side. Cross left behind right. Step right ¼

turn right.) - SCUFF
5 - 8 1/4 RIGHT TURN - GRAPEVINE LEFT (Step left to left side. Cross right behind left. Step left

to left side.)- SCUFF

SECTION 4:
1 - 4 GRAPEVINE RIGHT 1/4 TURN (Step right to right side. Cross left behind right. Step right ¼

turn right.) - SCUFF
5 - 8 LOCK STEP FORWARD (Step forward left. Lock right behind left. Step forward left.) -

TOUCH (Right foot.)

SECTION 5:
1 - 2 POINT (Point right toe to right side.) - TOUCH (Touch right foot next to left foot.)
3 - 4 LONG STEP RIGHT (Long step right to right side.) - TOUCH (Touch left foot next to right

foot.)
5 - 6 POINT (Point left toe to left side.) - TOUCH (Touch left foot next to right foot.)
7 - 8 LONG STEP LEFT (Long step left to left side.) - TOUCH (Touch right foot next to left foot.)

SECTION 6:
1 - 4 LOCK BACK RIGHT (Step back right. Lock left across right. Step back right.) - KICK

FORWARD (Left foot.)
5 - 8 LOCK BACK LEFT (Step back left. Lock right across left. Step back left.) - KICK FORWARD

(Right foot.)

SECTION 7:
1 - 2 ROCK BACK RIGHT (Rock back of right. Rock forward onto left.)
3 - 4 1/4 LEFT TURN - STEP TO THE RIGHT (Right foot) - TOUCH (Touch left foot next to right

foot.)
5 - 6 HEEL TOUCH FORWARD (Left foot.) - TOGETHER (Move left foot next to right foot.)
7 - 8 KICK FORWARD STOMP (Right foot.)

SECTION 8:

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/138098/drop-top


1 - 2 HEEL TWIST RIGHT (Move both heels to the right while straining your toes. Put your feet
back in the middle.)

3 - 4 HEEL TWIST RIGHT (Move both heels to the right while straining your toes.) - HOOK (Cross
left over right leg.)

5 - 8 LOCK STEP FORWARD (Step forward left. Lock right behind left. Step forward left.) -
STOMP UP (Right foot.)

Have fun, enjoy the dance and do not forget to smile!


